
Triennial ConclaveThTheeighth Triennial Conclave of Knig Its
Templar to be held in Louisville
lastweek of thlsmonthwasannouu ced

Thursday morning by the Execu-
o

f
Committee which has had over 81

000 to draw on to make the features
entertainment attractive

The week will open Sunday Au
25 with public worship at the Broad-
way

¬

Methodist church conducted

homWashington
prodMonday

at the depots and escorting to quarters
all arriving commanderIes Thethis
cort committee is made up of GOO al L ¬

wart Kentuckians
Monday night will witness the in¬

augural or festivities in the formal
of theandGrandtheytheThis is a function that will be repeat-

ed each afternoon and night during
the conclave 400 wellknown Ken ¬

tucky matrons and their daughters
serving on the reception committee at
each one-

Tuesday morning the big parade will
take place At night there will be a
reception at the Masonic Widows and
Orphans Home the pioneer institu
tion of the kind in America an enter
talnmenf at Confederate Hill entitled
Darkest America showing the song

and dance side of the Southern darkeyI
under the personal direction of Col
Will S Hays the noted song writer
fireworks and the first of a series of
excursions np the Ohio river

The competitive drill the first si
the San Francisco conclave in 1883 is
scheduled for Wednesday at Churchill
Downs where the Kentucky Derby
run every spring The five trophies
costing over 87000 were put on Ifs ¬

play by local jewelers this mornlngt
Commanderies from San Francisco
Denser Chicago Cincinnati ParkersI
burg W Va Pittfiburg and Washing ¬

ton are entered in the drill Foura
United States Army officers will actjudgesTheOn Thursday night the grand ball
will be given at the Horse Show build ¬

Mrs J C WlearFrankfortn
be one of the matrons of honor

Friday will be devoted to side trips
through Kentucky to the Blue Grass b

region and Mammoth Cave

Engagement Announcedu
A Washington to the InterceOceanMrs Mary E Blackburn for sev

years a clerk in the Quartermaster
Generals office of the War Dep artTherent has resigned her position inMictier to become the bride of
i
° Blaukburn United States Sena
f om Kentucky She is now at C

NJwhiilndcolutulThe date of the wedding Is not an¬

nounced but it is expected to take
place some time before the assembling
of Congress next December

Mrs Blackburn is the widow of the soItJateIttinsburg
the Kentucky Senator

Judge Blackburn was the law p ¬

ner of Ward H Lammon who was
sociated with President Lincoln a
law partner Mrs Blackburn was born
in Baltimore but has resided in Wash ¬

ington most of her life Her husband
died about four years ago b t

Was Blind 32 Years
After being totally blind for a nerwJ

riod of thirtytwo years Wash Stults by
of Fairfax Ohio has suddenly recov ¬

ered his eyesight Mr StuDs is C8

years old and when 30 fears of age lost
his sight Since that time until now
he was unable to see and could barely
distinguish day from night Ex P
eye specialists worked hard to restore the
his sight but each time they failed
He was seated at his home the other life
day when suddenly everything before
him became visible At first he cc uldThe
not believe that he could really sec
nod thought perhaps it wasan muslonrnJ
He waited patiently for some time
and gazed in wonder at the prettYof
lowers at the street cars whirling
past the door and at the happy cblidand
ren romping about on the Jan DcA
however could not recognize his fami ¬ once
ly by sight until he heard them speakcit
After waiting a long time he finally
broke the good news to his family and will
there is great rejoicing in his hom

What a Tale It Tells win
3 If that mirror of yours shows ageidicedon the skin Its liver trouble buttheli new

rosy cheeks rich complexion Only
25c at T E Paulljs drugstore

1Ja ri rlL27 ornti tr 4ksf

No ProfcjctloB for Trusts
e Washington Post an independ

ent paper with Republican procllvlclhe a¬

Lion of the situation It says Inre ¬

combinesleThe aim now is to reach
the trusts and no more effective way

or-
suggestsItself than by depriving them

protection This protectiongusts them complete control of the

consequentbyf at
e at the same time It leaves

in a position to sell their snip us
uct at reduced profits in torch

thus figuratively killing
two birds with one stone In all of

the American consumers who a
outside the pale of trust protection
are the ones upon whom the burden of
the Injustice chiefly falls These conpeepthe le

they choose to apply a remedy
have it In their power to do so I

Another increase occurred in the
American visible supply of wheat last
week as was assured by the heavy In
terio movement The gain of 111slee
000 bushels raised the total above thir-
ty

¬

million Rumors of frosts in the
Northwest was not taken seriously
but i he market steadily advanced on
the Llrgl demand from domestic mil
lean mid the vigor u exportation
Losses abroad have undoubtedly been
considerable and this country will be
called upon for heavlenhlpmcnt a n

any previous year the July move
meat being at about the rate of 250
000000 for twelve monthsDuns Re
view

Under the new congressional app

acetionmcnt West Virginia a closely
contested state will have three republ-
ican members Washington and Cat ¬

isiforata are two states which have not
reached an agreement upon reappor
tionment Each state gets one ad

al representative and in the cam-

paign of 1002 they will be elected
large

The number of males of voting
o in Kentucky is given at 548nevasre are 74 790 negro voters

Their Secret Is Out
All Sadleville Ky was curious

n the learn of the vast lmpra
in the health of Mrs S P Whit

taker who had for a long time end ureelandmDrbusbandIIt completely cured lier
alsoDCterofcough It positively cures coughs

lagrip bronchitis all throat andfroeraPaulls drug store

late exGov Pingree of

PrintCTapea
ch are said to contain 45000
mns of newspaper print

To Save Her Child
From frightful disfigurement M

Nannie Gallager of Lagrange Ga
piled Bucklenb Arnica Salve to graritsworks wonders in sores bruises stc25cFreanesasissA lame shoulder is usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles and may

cured by a few applications of
Chamberlains Pain Balm

A little girl named Beatrice
was only 8 years old traveled

herself from Dallas Texas to
New York

James B Bolin of Owsley coun-
ty

¬

the oldest convict in the peni ¬

tentiary at Frankfort in point ofbyertState Prison Commissioners
lifter serving seventeen years of a

sentence for murder

Southern Methodist of
Bowling Green have begun to

ke arrangements for the enter-
tainment

¬

of the annual conference
the Louisville district which

meets in that city Ssmpteraber 25
will remain in session a week

committee will be appointed at
to solicit homes among the

zens for the delegates while
there It is expected that there

be about ADO ministersandeBishop Hargrove of Nashville
preside At this conference

delegates will be elected to the
eral conference whioh meets at
asrex The sessions o thelargethein which a

2500 pipe organ is now being
placed

lI <

1i F

vr

Mrs Elizabeth Crowd aged 94
years was baptized at the Niche
lasville Christian church last week

It Saved His Baby
My baby was terribly sick with the

diarrhoea we were unable to cure him
with the doctors assistance and as a
result we tried Chamberlains

y
ColicCholeraandDlarrboeaRemedsets

lyI am happy to say It gave fmmedfa
relief and a complete cure For sas

by M Cravens

Arnegna was ly
stabbed by Shenbo Baily

reLife Worth Living
Sleeplesness debility nervousness

and palpitation of the heart are
diseases they are symptoms indicating
that the various vital organs are nob
working In harmony Morleys Liver
and Kidney Cordial restores order and
rids the body of all waste products
thatclog the system It insures sound
digestion sound nerves ana sound

p Ask your druggist

A boiler at the saw mill of J°0of
Benton in Morgan county ex I

ploded killing John Wells and
Win Burgess

Ladles

If you want a a beautiful complex
ab righteye a good appetite an active
liver bowels regular as clockwork
and vigorous healthy body use Mc
leys Liver and Kidney Cordial t
great system Renovator It cures allsubjeoret

nervous prostration etc Sold by
agent in every town

Tom Cassell and John Perry of
Morgan county drunk cinnamonofd° cannot live

atI have been in the drug bnstn
for twenty years and have sold most
of the proprietary medicines of

anyInote Among the entire list I
er found anything to equal Chat l

berlains Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for all stomach and bowel

Wakefiildto ofcurve eel

two severe cases of cholera morbus in
myfamiiy and I have recommended

sold hundreds of bottles of it to
customers to their entire satlsfac

It affords a quick and sure cure
in a pleasant form No family should

without it I keep it in my housa
all times For sale by M Cravens

While trying to rescue a child
m a mad dog at Waco Madi-

son
¬

county John Portwood a far-
mer was terribly bitten52ngelfEditor S A Brown of Bennetsvillesurprisedks
sia he writes my wife was greatly
run down She had no strength or
vigor and suffered great distress from
her stomach but she tried Electricandre tgrandcat J

splendid for torpid liver For in j Iandkin i

guaran
cure 50c at T E PaullsI

A ministers Good Work I

I had a severe attack of bilious
colic got a blttle of Chamberlains
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
took two doses and was entirely cured
says Rev A A Power of Emporia
Kan My neighbor across the street
was sick for over a week had two or
three bottles of medicine from the
doctor He used them for three or
four days without relief then calledforlegave no so
discharged him I went over to see

tthim the next morning He said his
bowels were in a terrible fiuxthatthey
had been running off so long that it
was almost bloody flux I asked him
if he had tried Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and he

broochnot t
my gave him one dose

told him to take another dose in fifteen
or twenty minutss if he did not find
relief hIlt he took no more and was
entirely cured I think It the best
medicine that I have ever tried For
sale by 3F Cravens

Mrs Farmer of Lincoln coun ¬

ty died last week as the result of
a bite ofa rabid dog received

three weeks ago

If you have a baby in the house
will wish to know the best way
check any unusual looseness of thetosmall children 0 P M llolladay of

Deming Ind who has an eleventhhellld July oar baby was
teething and tok a running off of the
bowels and sickness of the stomachs
his bowels would move from five to
eiKbttfnusa day Iliad a bottle of

I

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy In the house and
gave him four drops in a teaspoonful

water and be got better at once

for sale dy M Cravens

essGreat activity is reported among
Kentucky moonshiners

William Myers of Bath county
Ky was killed by a train ut Pan
ther W Va

BRUNERCO
WHOLESALE

PRODUCE DEALERS
We charge no commission on Butter Poul-

try and Egg Also guarantee highest market
prices

471 Brook Street
LOUISVIHDE KENTUCKY

Nwly Furnished American PI infLOo I

Per Day

9ic loafers 3otcf
MEALS 25c-

3W Market 51 LOUISVILLE KY

NIC BOSLER n2r

IgetCAVEAT
PROTECTION Send model1CorwtOtetASNOWCOIPatent Lawyers WASHINGTON DC 4

Watehour next

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live
Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock
Yards

CATTLE

Extra shipping 500 5 25
LIghtshipping 4 755 00
Best butchers 4 154 50

Fair to good butchers 3 503 90

Common to medium btchr 2 753 50

noos

Choice packing and butch

ers 200 to 300 lbs 5 85

Fair to good packing 160

to 2001bs 6 OC

Good to extra light 120 to
160 tbs 5 80

SHEEP AND LANDS

Good to extra shipping
5

Sheep 3 353 75

Fair to good 2 503 00
Common to medium 2 002 50

GORDON MONTGOMERY

ttQn 1Jtm n tlw
COLUMBIA KY

Will practice in Adair aud adjoining
counties Collections specialty

torOtilee up stairs over Paulls drug

1i Y EWH l
The greatest ambition of Amer

havehomes
woman afflicted with female dis

withbecoming
I medicine can restore dead or
gans but Wine of Carrie doesprevent
wonkfunctions
homesbarren
Wino of Cardui gives women thehealthy
Carduifrom

IWINE Of CAR DUll I

143 Market Street

1901w1beenmarriedWineofbaby MI1 which w oplI arch 911901IfeelNow my home Is happy an4I never wil1boulegain
For advice And ntaatore addles givingermptolnf

Chauangyoo VOU2panyTenn I

Wilmore Hotel-

W
S

M WILJIOKE Prop
Gradyville Kentucky

u
HERE is no better place to stop

than at the aboved named hotel
sample rooms and a first clasc

Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attachedj

LION COFfEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALLY

advertisement

The consumption of

LION COFFEE
hascoffeeis

The busydelivering
You will find no stale LION COFFEEstaleWhyI

isStrength Purity and Flavor
Please bear in mind that

Lie OoJLTeowitheggjtoto hideREIntheirbappuiesscomfortthe wrappers ofour one pound sealed packages which is the only form ia which this excellent coffee is sold
WOOUONSPICE co TOLBDO OHIO

e

filc iZ xz
i > >i

r

C

fMi i

RUSSELL SPRINGS FAIR
I The date of this splendid r

aplace of entertainment

September 3rd411i5th 6th if0 ibt
The grounds are in excellent condition TrSCV

and a f 7 T

P
First Class Show Is Promised r

r
If you want to spend a few days pleas-

antly

r

keep the date before you Jiii
An Excellent Band of flusic ta<

f V

will be engaged and all drawing attrac

tins on the grounds i v
1

J H SMITH President
A P SIMPSON Secretary

50000
For Nearest Correct Guesses on the Total Vote of Ohio on November
1901 will be distributed to patrons of the Weekly Enquirer as follows6000F8r1500
rr lOOOFifth t

I 4OOSeventh2000I5000
it
U lr 200 II 25 II II 5000100004r15300AIn case of tie guesses prize equally divided

1901The1891 was 795631

861625la931894II 7768191895II 846996
Guess what it will be in 1901

1896 was 10201071897 8640221898II1899II 9208721900II 1049121

6000An additional prize of 6000 for any person making an exactly correctbeequallyThe Conditions are 100 for a years subscription to the WeeklyEnquirer entitles such subscriber to one guess
S1OOO for ten yearly subscriptions secures ten guesses81OOO forguessesNoEnquirer Send all orders to ENQUIRER COMPANY Cincinnati

see
Ot

CORCORAN I DIST
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Lebanon Marile 7 Works
LEBANON KY

Manufacturers of and
dealers in all kinds of

AND
MARBLE I
GRANITE

193169c

tlIIlt 4a II
PRICES LOW WOKK GUARANTEED

Special attention given to cemetery work Prices less than ever offered
before We are prepared to all kinds of masonry work such as foundation s
fronts etc

WMFJEFFltlES Tocal Agent Columbia Ky

Fifty Cents a Ye-

aTHESOUTHS
Lss Than a Penal a Number ISI

LITERARY WEEKLY
Published at Atlanta Gaforover e

a weekly better and more readable than at any time in itsworldoverwarandfans hits for home keepers everything ot interestto oid andyoung will appearin its weekly make upANTnONYHoPEBtalhnentsa < kosalyudcs3TabYMaurine Thom ¬interestthroughoutonly 50 cents for svftil year offt THnkofltl 6a centsagentscommission
subscriber One sample copy free to you and to six
asdaddressesOuiscndonapostal ¬

entitlesWeThe Sunny South is your old friend In a sow form alSouthsliteraryallSouthernConstitution both for only 125 a year Remit ti1aG amountOneLiteraryAddress all letters and remittances to

THE SUNNY SOUTH ATLANTA GA J

THE
AMERICAN INVESTMENT M1PANY
IncorporatedCAPITAL 1t 25000 OC

XfAMOUHT i

AfMrese all correspondence to 1

HOME OFFICELEXIt3GTNKYr
Q0OD TWMtt TO FIRST CLASS AQSNTS <

< ki
J

IS


